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St•ple and Fancy Groceries!

CLOTHING AND DRY GOODS,
LADIES' DRESS GOODS,.

i W. COLLIER
'GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

CARPETS AND RUGS.

"Goods delivered to any part of Horn-

, - er Free of Charge.

. P. THEUS & CO
-DEALEB IN ---.-

DRYY GO&JS
CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOE HATS

ISrat Bouse South of Depot, Arcadia, Lou'

LOWEST paries given on Goods. Don't forget tocallon me when yo come to
Arc&di. ,,I will make it to your interest.WI HIRbght prices paiA for Cotton and all •inds of Country nuce,
and thl LOWET prices-given n o-n gamo . Don't forget to eall on mtwheu
"n oi tia t Arcadia. 1l.Wltliake it to your Interest.
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S, ,co stii• to

goit, g able to walk on th gren

reme ncldig ineral cointers,

plaint after • •stering, -Use *-i~us

Ar~ War . rk,acertiAo

makMa-t tiwo yearsgo, afterof ticnd q ifor nlarly tfor .ergr moirlis. smesdtloplt being a e to osay t onl8" effeIted atrem"e cles, Includinhg 'miineral waterets,without; relief, I Raw: iy an adt%*rtiae.ment In a Cdicths II havper t had nhbeen relieved a? thi, distrmi.)g co. -
pait; fer .ngtnraserinjla, YN. .,

wAtr'i*t-artapar l ag I•to a•m takew iwtak tratml of tbeis onfednici , andoqit regularly for ch.ilit tnontitls nopleaapd 'to say ta eftem it acored: Inplate cur; und tbat-I have''ihce had na

writ*i ;'"One year ago Iwan taken, ill
with *gumatiNm, l eig confined tozmy.
housaagulinouatli' .t CIie' ̀ out of -the
sick ne s F mtiiclu;clflultated itli-no
Sppel,'?teU5; 1 " nify !'mitcem- dthoklred: in
eoery way. Iecommenced to she Ayer'i
Barsajlari1a and: began to improve at
once,.aining in itrength aftlPoon re-

ovreriq.nLy usual lelth. iI canot say
too mx prtoo multiht"peai de ~this 1 7snown
medicine." *

"I haero takln a grat' deal 61 medl-
eIne; buti: nothing has done: me so
much good as Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I
felt its beneficial effects before. I had
quite finished one bottle, and I can 1
freely testifyr that it is the best blood.

i neI not ."--L. W War, 1r.
Woodland, Te•sL..

Aor's a rsaparlla
* B P3AR3 BDY . . 1

Dr. J. C. Ayer -& Co., :Lowelt Mass
Prlo $1; x; bottles, $. orth $ bottle.

Pulic Opinion.
Edttor HUiLad has commenced

to defend Senator Quays,; The
Pennsylvania Senator will no

oubt be forced to say somnthing
w,-Washington Post. '

ur poeple must not .Gt an
ide nto their heads that. the",.Centi and South "American et-

port t•r e is like a ripe plumain

ready t all into their lap, with--
out any rtion "whatever on ther I
ptrt-to ge it. It is something I
which can got,.but,it must be a
I•gt for', e. estly and inteflH-

gentily,-Bosto Journal;.
"The airing o he emblem of

the Lost Cause a memorial a
event like that in hmood has', l
!nothing of the result d menace Gf
in it that. have been volved in h
the flanutint g of :the ri f of ,.

nsarchy anid the disho lng o n
the natioatl emrblem whi have 1i
f-t"uently ocen redn .our orth- o
fr ciies."--Ci•einnai Co or- ii
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FARMERS INSTITUTES.

Who Should Attend Them and
W$3 Attend at all.

Why is the farmer receiving so
much attention to day, when fara more than a quarter of a century

in this American pell mell rush
for wealth, fame and glory, he has
been so far distanced as to have
been almost entlhely lost sight
of?

All others in this age of rush,
flush, whirl and dash, have been
and are still bringing into requisi-
tion every ounce of brain, gift
and genius that 'they havei stock
trying to keep up with this never
tiring army in its onward march.

The farmers-that is, the great
majority of them--have seemed
n6t to catch the spirit that has so
aroused all others, and this may
be'one of the reasons why he is
to-day so far behind.

'The farmer has ever been avery
r important factor in this as in all

other countries, and that fact has
never been more fully realized
t an it is now among our peoplei- And hence there are being made

juetnow some of the most commend
able and I sincerely believe unsel-
fish efforts by intelligent, far see-
ing and noble hearted men, to
bring the great farming masses to
the front and let them stand at
the head of the column-the post-
tion which by right is theirs. But
we are so far behind that we must
not expect to.step to the front at
one Strtde or to burst asunder our
environments and clear the way to
wealth and happiness or even
reach a healthy prosperity by a
few spasmodic efforts. Neither is
it wise for us to concide, beoause
we; as a class have not looked as
well to our own interest as we
should have ldose, and hence find
oreselves- trammeled and. en-
tangled.annd badly minthe rear, that

ery san'q hand is against its,
butl that rather to make up like
intelligent men. and make haste to i
If.poxre th otvpportmities atill lers
us. Arid the more io as from
many eiurces the helping hand is
now•being extended,

There a aunquestionably aat
strange solieitude .'felt for the a
bettermient of the condition of the -
fargmer by the right hearted, clear t
headed men at motiey and brain
in our midst. It is really not 
necessary to say that it is a fact
that there i none hiut the knave
or fooltat does feel a deep interest
in the well being of the farmer,

I.now want to -emphasize the
factthat it is my'opiniion, after a
careful investigation or close ob- a
servation that Farmers Institutes

re of greater prictical Benefit,
d are doing more to enbghten, h

e oursge-and buildl up farnmpers
th anything that l nbow ofroed b
the EveriTarmer in the laud, k
hor lanid-holder, ; r ich'or por i.

isoul attend FHarmers Insitt es, t
andi te~o What hektids, oir hit ,
he does t know; of his success a
or faiure. It is practicalk knowl tI
edge that ard se6king and thiR b
isatits 'y get It. If I have ti
mande fli some one mhay be (
ible to 4tl I tailed and give a
thirenedy. e itnm of liffor. b
:mation iesome;t es worth hui a
dreds of dollars. - Not only the ti
armer but the •k raiser, the *4

uiltry.aiser, the arket gar4

Serybody who $hle a y interest a

Is tq~lank more I ad\ more, qsad
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7 ei.ri little about the likCt C
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landscape caused by forest
growths, while the hills and val-
d leys are little altered, as they then
existed. Still the old soldiers
could not revisit them without

r starting anew the questions of
locality. On the spot claimed to
have marked the memorable inter-
view between Generals Grant and
Pemberton, stands a huge ten-

t inch columbial, its breech resting
on a stone foundation, as coin
memorative of this notable event.
Of course it way a spot curiously

n inspected, and soon gave rise to a
widespread discussion as to its
accuracy,

F.rom the Vicksburg Post is
gleaned the following loints in
the discussion taken from first
impressions:

WIEnRE IS THIE SPOT?

Cul. D. Pierson, of Natchitoches,
and Captain Wm. Kinney, of the
Third Louisiana, went out yester-
day to the gun which marks the
spot where Generals Grant and
Pemberton held their conference,
from which Vicksburg was sur-
rendered. Bfth the gentlemen
think the location is wrong though
Captain T. G. (Godman says the
spot was certified to by Gen.
Grant, and personally located by
the great Union general and his
engineers. Colonel Pierson states
that he and Captain Kinney saw
the thterview, which was carried
on in an undertone, and at con-
elusion General Grant turned-and
gave this message to an aid i "Go i
tell Admiral Porter to cease fir- I
Ing." Had the spot been where I
the monument was and the cannon I
now is, Colonel Pierson says it t
would have been impossible to
have heard the words. The con- a
ference was just below the fort I
which the Federals called Fort r
Hill, and the Confederates Fort c
Parapet, the Confederate Fort Hill c
being on the riyer. Back of the a
works that day, were Cockrell's :
Missourians. General Grant W.as
dressed in an old btouse with noth- .
ing but shoulder straps to indi-
eate his rank. General Pember- n
ten, always inclined to be stylish, c
was resplendeht in a bright, new a
nunfform. Colonel Pierson says p
that an Illinois soldier, who was
with him there yesterday, agreed (
with him that the designation of g
the spot is wrong. a

Tuesday, to this spot elicited this a
opinion as related by the Comr -
mercial Heralds a

TlThe pro esslon, which was to be I
the leading feature of the pro-.
gramme, always excepting the
orations, tas announced for the 0
afternoon, so the old soldiers had
along morning to devote to other
matters. Itdid not seem long,w
however, for some assembled at
the-cotton exchlnage to obtain
badges and all over the streets tI
knots of Veterans wOee to be seen ri
in ear•tjes onvert•atibn, "fighting
their battles over again," whileI
many other visited the intrench-.
ments occupied by them during o
the siege and recalled those teriri-
ble days to memory, dimmed by d
the passage of twenty-seyen years. w
Col;. D. Pierson, Capt,,lm. Kin-
ney, Lieutenanit Wm. M. Wash- .
burn ad Private J. At. Howell, r(
all of the Third Loelna Ifan r
try, visited the site ofthe PemberI l
ton monument on the Jackson ti
road and having bees stationed bi
within a few paces of it on the '
moaning of July 8, 1803, are able t
to testify that it is 'situaoted aon
.the exact spot where( Generals a
Grsiit and Pembertowt were seen
by them to meet on that eventfulh a
day4' This fact has beeii 4iepst. a

d,- many locating the meeting a
several hundred yards swy, but Ia
te present evidence isionClustre, I
.spetally tioesin thile begnin ing
pt5htn~ i : niy and otben's held a

a--Urae t Jbitilnon:

George DeSanno, ot the Se T
ansas riantry, siet taim-

betthiTlrd 1•uis4ana Inrfan

iben a Din tlodnetiout n i

oth• 8•l e e bay onets at Oak
ir.. thb' o e's aid hIe was glid

~laote the "Beb," but said 'Trhe
wiecome ,i Dot ' hoBt as on a

t her of the Vets of both armies
weie gathered at the cotton ex-a change, among whom were Gov.
9 Stone, Hon. C. E. Hooker, Gen. S.

t D. Lee. Col. E. T. Lee, Illinois,,f and numerous officers. Theo splendid Sibley band, of Illinois,

carrying a stand of colors present-
ed to them by Gen. Ben Butler, of
Masslclhusetts, for their Southerntour, marched up and honored the

occasion with some excellent
music, a medley of Southern and
national airs. Col. Lee met Gen.L Lee, and as tlhe introduction was

3 given, the colonel remarked, "our

naume seems to be quite a favorite
one." A private standing near
quickly retorted: "It is especially
honored andi loved in this section."

Incidents were innumerable dis-
playing the candid expression of
opinions and social fraternizingof
these once opposing forces, and
the general sentiment was one of
united nationaisty, with no word
to cause the least abrasion. There
was not an incident to mar the
one impulse which had brought
the Blue and Gray into contact on
a common battlefield, in one of
the most noted cities of the land,
to exchange the civilities of peace,
-Times.

Saved by a Proof Reader.

In a certain Western;aewspaper
office the gentleman whose bust.
ness it is to record the fluctuation
of the live stock market sits across
from the young man to-who•e lot it
falls to report Wedding ceremonies,
Beth are graphic writers and enjoy
that latitude of expression charac-
teristic of Western journalism.
Both use the same kind of paper,
and their penmanship is not un-
like. Not long ago the wedding
reporter was suddenly called out
of the office and left-in the middle
of the table several sheets of paper
on which was a description of a
fashionablq wedding. These sheets
were gathered up by the liveatock
writer when he finished his re-
port, and the two stores became
mixed. This is what the zealous
care of a proof reader, later in the
evening, saved from reaching the
publiceyet

"The church was elaborately
decorated with holly and ever
green and the alter as .hidden in
a wealth of lowers.. Out, of the
recesses rose rare tropleal plants
and from the ceiling hung ffteen
Western reals, which at this time
of the year are scarce and ,corre-
spondingly dear at 6 at 8 * e~. lbb'
There was also an active demnad
for choice lambs, and farmers ea&
of the Mississelippi river canm pr\
fliably turn to sheep raising ardi
take the bide, who wore a gown of
wl ite corded silk, a oreatidon of
Worth's, wi.th pearl oraaments,

"Then came the nifid of honor,,
the'cousi of the bride, MIssBea:=
'rietta Blowerr, of Chloago, wearing
a whlteo dress of white tulle irth
diamond, ornaments,aud s• he
was odlowed by a smiI bunch
of Moeotdoi sheep, whlhbble•td,
most piteously as they were -.
driven on board and shiped-tothe
winter hotels In Bermuder. They
will.there be cut, elttrain and
slightly decollete, a'nd after the
rest of Uhe party had reached the
rail the'mlnister tuarned and said
ilmpressivei: 'l I cannot bid more
tha .$ients for the State reals,
b;ut cilpgreams from London
Qcidte orrigerated beer at a prie ,
that will enable me to pay $14.90
for a ear of .ho•e• Ipidiana blAi'u
and hearing this there was a rush
for the young married eopule
rnd the liie reJ fe,ato@ the earm of
her father, who !soknown to besr '
a strikls resengbisncq to-a Con'
necticut oxw elghbtg 1875pounde
The tmarket hae took go mpinard
tftrn, and the guest, whpTalered
about two hudred;, were*ir"ed
with A stmatitleu dii dnier 'the
house of tle-'bride."•-.-New York
Tiqes.

SThe quality of.I * .ad depend.
mupc(Lun gkiodn or b4 digestion
and rasimitol di: , :o make the

rlboo 
rid lit 4 m strengtb.

nos h.4bsp.~pe rtinee of the blood1
froaiItikth eo sien otsovitalkt
eryotiwn SoldbyGI1i

tfyoufeel'~euof,'oree
~~I~b~wt~k : Dr h.LH c g.


